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stant strain of never-ceasing pain. Many of 
them, in an unguarded moment, put an end 
to their miserable lives, and it is it woncler that  

* ’  Further on, we came to those who were in C.N.G., H.X. Commis-’ u10ller 
and Comnlander-in-C:hief ill the last stages of the disease. Lying about, on 
Uganda, British CelltraI Africa, beds of withered leaves, they had renchetl U 

in a most interesting letter to degree of emaciation that) wtis horrihle to  see. 
the gives a detailed ao- The unhappy creatures looked likr shAktons, 
count of the coll~itioll of and only their doleful iiioaning iiitliontrtl th6 
sufferers in that from 1)resenoe of life in the vwtclitd rciiiains. A 

few, in whom nature was strr!igglinji hiird, h i d  sleeping sickness. gone raving niitcl, ancl in spite of the ftivt  tliut 
. , ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  visited the refuge fm the poor creatures %ad perforce to he chaiiied 
rSUffererS from sleeping sickness, to heavy logs to prevent their doing harm, one 
tained a t ,  1<issubiJ not far from ~ < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  almost envied them their insensilility to the 
by the mThite Fathers of the Algelian ~~~il isSiol l .  tortures that afflicted their fellow-victims, The 
H e  states that- frenzied laughter of theseciinfortuiiute~~ stwiied 

at the tinle TT’hen the disease llacl particularly dreadful in that abode of sufivring 
.been considered to be of such an infectious 
nature that its victims were shunned like the “ An intense desire for meat or for any iatty 
plague-stricken, these missionaries substance is one of the characteristic symp- 

.had fearlessly collected large nulllbers of the toms of the disease. ancl it is not unusual for 
sufferers, and, in spite of the apparent futility 5t native, who has contracted sleeping sidiiiess, 

,of all curative measures, had devoted them- to recklessly kill and eat all his sheep and 

the doomed. The sick who, in many cases, On the Commissioner’s visit to Kissubi, he 

to starj.e in the jungle, or to be devoured by pleasure in any way to the unhtippy iniiiatrs, 
wild beasts, rescued, fed, and nursecl ancl it was decided that a gift of meat wodd 

be most acceptable. H e  writes :- .without reference to creed or character.” 
After describing the .  enclosure in which a “ The Bishop had hardly finished annowic- 

number of infants in whom the first outward ilig to the unfortunate peopIe that tl bullock 
,signs of the disease were just appeal+ing were W O U ~ ~  be lrilled and coolred for them that night 
happily a t  play, unconscious of their approach- than they were moved by extraordinary excite- 
-ing doom, the Commissioner goes on to &+ ment. Their faces were lighted UP with in- 
scribe the conditions of the adults. H e  writes : teiise joy. Those \vho were still capable of 

“ In a row of sheds, surrouncled by the VigOrOUS nlovement jumped nbout wit8h de- 
banaba groves which supply the food for the light; otheps threw theniselves a t  oiir feet in 
patients, we saw numbers of those who hacl gl*atitude; and even on the features of the 

-reached the second stage of the clisease. i\Iost most apathetic could be seen gleanis of 1111- 
.of them appeared to  be suffering acutely. wonted interest. Their sufferings seemed for 
They seemed to shun the cool shade of the the moment to be forgotten, ancl one could 
broad thatched roofs, and to prefer to sit or lie 0111;~ regret that the alleviation was to be of 
in the full blaze of the noon-clay sun. Even such a fleeting nature.” 
there many of them shivered almost con- As is generally hiown, a varirty of tl1P tstltso 
stantly, and drew about their emaciated limbs fly, the G l o m i w  P(ilptrli~ is i m v  bt~l i rv~~tl  to be 
the brown rags of bark-cloth which partly the principal, if not the only, agent in the LIis- 
covered them. The drawn features arid hag- s~niination of, the diseaxe. This  fly rsjsts in 
gard eyes testified to the gnawing pains that enornious nunibers on the shores of the Vie- 
almost constantly afllict them, and the un- toria Nyanza and of sorlle otJlc3.r lt~lres t l ~ l i l  
happy creatures appeared to have special dread rivers of Uganda. Scientists I~elievr tllat tlle 
.of being touched. Many of them were in the fly can only transmit infection for a short 
peculiar state of lethargy which has, doubt- period, probably under 48 hours, after feeclilifi 
less, been responsible for the iiiisleading name 011 a diseasecl person, and i t  is belie.c.erl that 
by wKch the disease has become commonly the disease which has swept out of esiste11ce 
‘known. Unfortunately, sound sleep rarely 200,000 of the 300,000 natives linhnbiting t,he 
.comes to the relief of the doonied ones, and the shores of I d r e  Victoria Nynnxn hns raged 11n- 
“torpor in which they lie comes from tho con- interruptedly because the mcnns of irlfection 

fiDebfcnt flDatter0, - 
.THE HORRORS OF SLEEPING SICKNESS. 

>fr. H. Hesk;tll Bell, more of them do not do liliewise. 

A short time ago 

. “ 

death* 

selves to alleviating the pains and miseries of 

had been thrown out by their kemifiec~ relatives 

goats in a very short space of time*” 

asked the Bishop what he COlllCl do to  give 

- 
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